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ICIMOD on the Information Highway 
or edch of ICiMOD's mdn 
datory activities (docur'1ent 
ation and Information px· 

change, research, trdin 'lg, .md advisory 
services) communication is of Vital 
importance. Reaching out to the 120 
million people living In the mountain 
ranges of eight countries is a continuous 
challenge to the Centre. 

Technologies 

When ICIMOD was established in 1983, 
the main methods of communicating 
with institutions in its member countries 
were by mail and telegram me. Subse
quently, telephone and fax have had a 
tremendous impact on the efficiency of 
ICIMOD's operational and administra
tive contacts in the region. We are very 
happy that, by entering into the INTER
NET, ICiMOD now also has the oppor
tunity to interact in a very substantive 
way on scientific issues, both within 'he 
region and outsidf', with institutions and 
organisations with sl'llilar access. While 
at thE r'1oment the number of institutions 
dnd org,misations in the region WI'fJ 
operatiolldl access to INTERNET may still 
be somrwhat I m ed, we dte convinced 
thOlt th , technology will br Old opted 'Jy 

0' ly of our par'ner 'lsti utions 1 the 
region within tho next few ye < 

Methodologies 

Face-ta-face communication IS, 
however, sti II the preferrPd mf'thod of 
communic-ation in this region, as can 
be seen <rom the contents in 'his 
Newsletter. This issue, once more, 
reports on several workshops and 
seminars that took place in the region. 
T ravel by ICiMOD professional staff 
to our regional member countries is 
also an important communication 
method when it comes to ensuring 
that ICiMOD's programmes respond to 
the the needs and problems of our 
partner institutions. This issue also 
contains a short note on the response to 
our readership survey, which indicates 
the continuing, if not increasing, need to 
send out our Newsletter regularly to the 
more than 2,000 addresses on our 
mailing list. 

The Ultimate C.oal: Reaching Out to the 
Poor 

Even 1'1 ten ye s ime, 99 per cent of 
the populat:Jr of tf'E f II.H Rf'gioll wi 
not fJdve acc~ss to IN E.RNE Cld wi 
not rdVe C ec t ccess to the 'I.. IMO ) 
Newsletter dnd othel 'I.]MO ) 
documrnt<. ICiMOD IS thrrefore on the 
contirJirg lookout tor partn rs who Cdn 

(ommunicating with IeIMOD 

General Direct lines 

P.O Bvx 1226 
2439 IC MOD "IP 
5253' 3 

Mountain Farming Systems' Division 
Mountain Natural Resources' Division 

525318 
525310 
525312 

Mountain Enterprises and Information Divison 525314 
Mountain Enviroment and Natural Resources' Information Service 525316 
Documentation, Information, and Training Service 536741 

INTERNET 

Home Page 

lei MOD Newsletter 

icimod@mos.com.np 
http://www.south-asia.com/icimod.htm 

Ie/MOD's home page menu 

be intermediaries in reaching out to the 
poor of the region. Please approach us 
through any of the methods listed in the 
box 'Communicating with ICiMOD', and 
we will try to be of assistance. 

Egbert Pelinck 
Director General 
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Gurst ,~rticlr 

Conservation of the Environment in the Nepal Himalayas 

! I r recent years, the Nepal I I-'lmalaYds I)dve be<:.ome the focus 
of much env' 'onmental concrrn, 

ow'ng to tre massive soi, eroslor th.-' 
affeds the adjdCent 10wl<''1ds and thp 
problems of moun'am < reas With h,,'IVY 
tou ,t tr, 'flC. I h IS paper dtterlp! to 
proVide d brlet overview of four dspec ts 
of the ecoUls;. cone eptLJdl .ation, 
diagnOSIs, factors, and Interventions 

I. Conceptual Clarification 1 

Discussion on the Himalayan en
vironment needs to begin with con
ceptual clarity and this means the de
molition of 'sacrosanct tenets'. The 
obvious prevailing platitudes are eco
logical balance, fragility of the moun
tains, the afforestation/soil erosion equa
tion, native ignorance of the en
vironment, and environment and de
velopment as antitheses (Table 1). 

Ecological Balance: The spoliation of the 
natural ecosystem is inevitable with 
human intervention. The degree of 
Imposition on the natural environment 
varies In rapacity, both in time and 
space, depending on whether it is for 
survival (poverty) or conspicuous c on
sumption ( .. !fluP'1ce) Substantial ad
varc:E s ir ~cierc E ... 1d ted''1olo!:,y I)ave, 
I-.owever, ob:lter~,~d thE' Mida e Path 
bEtwpen :radit Of'c. imMobil Y drd 
m~tena istic heed essnE'Ss. 

Fragility of thE' igl-.land,: If Vdst qUdr 
tifes c~ ~"d clnd silt were> not trdrs
Ilortfd ly the imalayan nvers over 
In lIions of Yfars, tl-.fle wO.Jld bE' '10 

ThInner and thInner forests 

Harka B. Gurung 

Table 1: Notion vs Reality 

Reality 

,,-an 
r chnolog Cdl devElopl"'" 
1" tl e 

, )Oral c;.e!-lUCIlL€ 

)0 1 e c.f t r lV r rn .1 

Il. Ac l.,tdtlc.r 01 ma. te. r .ltur 
c. r cc ile Wl E'n IT an and r atu, 
Co ACoaptdliCon 0, 1 'l e te. I' 

e. [lCoIT r nce Jf IT an over r .ltL r 
'1 'vIOllllt r r0 ag Mountdlns dre dy'l, me 
'1 ~OIJ 1& r nCo 1111 e'lVl'or I r Temperate mOLr 

+ ~ Ibtropkal ~I 
- Highland mVlronment 

3. Deforl:station - Erosion 
4. Natives are ignorant of 

environmental degradation 

~urfac< erosion is duE' to C E'pness of <Ie ~ € 

i'<3tives have intim?tt knowledgr of the 
environment 

5. Development is anti-
environment 

Environmental protection is possible only 
through development 

fertile Indo-Gangetic plains to contrast 
with the poverty of the highlands. Ex
cessive exposure to natural elements 
makes highlands a high energy area for 
mass wasting. Therefore, it would be 
more realistic to consider the highlands 
as dynamic elements. 

EroSion due to DeforE station: r~e in
slc.bil :y 01 tr t' hlghldr d< 5 reldted 'Tore 
to the dEC I vity ot tne Idrd sl.rfacE' 01 
steep slopes. At excessive height, above 
t,le tree I ine, m<lSS wast 19 tdkes place 
1nc.'E'perdertly of vegetation cover. )0 
crE'E'P erosion, sc 'Iuction, drd land I ips 
dnd slidfS are corr.'l'on .:1 th • r o"l<,nds, 
whetrer there be vfgE" :Ion or rot 
HUrP._.1 1C'IVltlE'S do 'ontnb lte '0 
dffO' est tlvn, but trp 'xter' 01 hUMan 

lin pac' on c0nsequenl 1 ... 1d 
degradat on remainS an 
unknown quantity 

Native Ignorance: General· 
Iy, the natives are said to 
be ignorant of ecology or 
the adverse consequences 
of environmental degrada· 
tion. It is sa id that high
landers should not 
mUltiply so fast, that shift-

ing cultivation is a bad land-use practice, 
and tree felling for fuelwood certainly 
leads to deforestation. However, these 
are adaptive mechanisms for survival in 
the absence of alternatives. 

II. Environmental Problems 
The two princ.ipdl environmentdl prob
lems in Nepal are Idnd degr ... ddt or, 1C 
dE orestdt ::In. II' recer' years, pr Jtlor 
problems have dlso e'l'ergfd cue to 
'ldphdZdrd u bap. ,,:ion ~"d 1C ..lstri 
( ,,',:>1' rre firs two processes edLE 
to trE' r 'l.re of terr 1 ld ove 
fxplo' t or of th" 'laturdl rf" JUrCE lase 

L 1C [)~o,dd, '1011 Th., tUM 'du~ 
rad~tloll' USEd h4rf' IS not Ir tf"" fOIM of 
a geomol pnic pi oc E ss but ,1 tre SE''1S(, of 
dir1lnisring econOMic etur1S Mass 
wasting in 'hE forI' of lands: des ard 
slope failur .. s Is common on stf'ep 
slopes. Soil erosion is natural on steep 
slopes, and the heavy preCipitation 
during the monsoon intensifies the 
process. In arid trans·Himalayan areas, 
wind erosion is a predominant process. 
Road and canal construction activities 
also contribute to slope failure, but their 
scale of impact is minor compared to 
that of natural mass wasting in Nepal. 

This article is based on a presentation by Dr. Harka Gurung to ICIMOD staff on 9th January. Dr. Gurung is a Member of ICIMOD's Board of 
Govemors, a former Minister of Industry and Commerce and of Tourism for HMG/Nepal, and currently the Director of the Asia Pacific Development 
Centre in Kuala Lumpur. 

1 Harka Gurung, 'Ecological Change', Seminar Journal (Nepali Reflections). Delhi. June 1982. pp57-64 
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Guest Article 

Nepal is said to lose 240 million tonnes 
of sediment annually through its three 
river systems. That the catchment area of 
the Koshi is only half that of the Karnali 
but transports a 2.4 times greater sed
iment load is indicative of the active 
contribution of heavy precipitation in the 
eastern part of the country. Mass wasting 
and surface erosion contribute to i.,
(reased sedimenbtion ilnd flood I>azards 
if' the Inner tera; and the terai plains. 

Deforestation': Destruction of forests has 
two aspects forest depletion through 
overexploitation and outright clearance 
for agriculture and other land uses. The 
former occurs near settlements and IS 
due to the extraction of products and 
overgrazing. Expansion of cropland at 
the expense of forest land is indicative of 
increasing population pressure, while 
commercial exploitation is facilitated by 
road access. From 1964/65 to 1978/79, 
there was a loss of 382,000 hectares of 
forest land. 

The rate of forest depletion varies widely 
among the elevation zones. The moun
tain zone is assumed to have gained 
marginally. In the hills, the loss was as 
low as 0.2 per cent. Nearly 90 per cent 
of the forest area lost was in the tropical 
Terai at a rate of 1.8 per cent annually. 
This was mainly ~cause of agriculture 
and settlement for the la.ge iJ'flux of 
migr ,,:1ts 

Oepletlor and c.fstruct oJ' of fOlest~ h ve 
a high y nEgat ve effEct nn biOlogical 
dvp,s'y ThE r l 1 f ')ral diver~lty if' 
Nepal IS repre~ent a by 175 spec. 's of 
ferr, ~52 spec. s of -hen, ana J50 
spt'! s of orchid. F urther'l1ore, the 
country has high faul'_. diversity, being 
tht' (;Ol'vergen(;f) of the Oriental and 
Palaeoarctlc realms. It inc.ludes 797 bird, 
580 butterfly, 129 mammal, 120 fish, 
and 63 reptile species. Despite the 
designation of some areas as national 
parks and reserves, many biotic species 
fall in the endangered category. 

Pollution: Solid waste of varying com
positions, biodegradable to non-biodeg-

radable, have become a problem in 
urban and industrial areas. It has also 
become a problem in heavily-trekked 
areas such as the Annapurna Sanctuary 
and the Upper Khumbu. Water con
tamination has also become a big prob
lem in Kathmandu Valley due to in
dustrial effluent, chemical pollution, and 
pesticides used on agriculluralland. Air 
and noise pollution are very locdli.ed 
problems ~:1d refer p,,;\lcularly to the 
Kathm .. :1du Va ley. Air pollutlof' '1 the 
Valley is mainly caused by brick k Ins 
cement factor os, nd the nc reasirg 
number of vehicles. 

III. Causative Factors 
The three broad categories of environ
mental problems enumerated above owe 
their genesis to discrete factors. Simply 
stated, land degradation is mostly 
natural, deforestation is due to popu
lation pressure, while pollution pro
blems are due to poor management. 

Steep slopes are both the cause and 
effect of mass wasting. According to the 
databases of the Land Resources' Map
ping Project, 58 per cent of Nepal's land 
surface is defined as steep to very steep. 
Deforestation, whether in the form of 
depletion or outright clearance, can be 
attributed 'a human interference. 

rhe overpupulated '11 Is ~re tl>e source~ 
of outJ'llgrants. SOJ'le h II districts In 
c en' al I'o<epal pxc eed 7 7 Jerson per let 
c ultlvatfd lectarf', while thE I'at ')11 I 
avE. agee IS .J 7 pE: sons. h, has put 
ilrreasil'" pr SSl.lrE 01' f"rests for t ,...ber, 

fuelwc.oa, tf'dder, drd land for tJIt v 
tlon Another source of preSSl.re on f:)res 
lana IS t'le large l1urrber of ivestotK, 
estimated frorr 13 1 to 18 3 million 
during 1980/81 Their density per hect 
are of gros< ( ultivated land IS 7.6 on 
grazing land and 2.1 on forest land. 
Despite various attempts at agricultural 
development, increase in food produc 
lion has not been through intensification 
or increase in productivity but through 
cropland expansion. 

Except for the acute situation of sol id 

waste, water, air, and nO'se pollutlor In 
metropolitan Kathmandu, these prob
lems are still in the formative stage. The 
problems are evident and mainly due to 
the lack of any control mechanism or 
proper management. 

IV. Poverty-Environment Nexus3 

The relationship between environment 
and development in the highlands of 
Nepal should be considered to be in
verted since some of the environmental 
stresses there are the making of extreme 
underdevelopment. Poverty is the basic 
cause of poor land management, the 
consequence of which is deepening 
poverty4 

The risks can 0nly be mitigated tl ol.gh 
eu)romil developml'J't fa IS 'he poor 
t~ 'Ir-lp )se or Jl 'glnal r sour ps 

TIe J'lalr b 'ld "I 1I!,~ land dEVE op
rr e t r va Yes drounrJ r lor l lir 10 

Lose confll ts, redu( mg dt''l'ogr )1-
rres<ure, and devE Opl'lg alterl'at VI:) 
SO;Jrces of ere gy rhE last Iterr b 
rruch relevante for the proteetlor C'f 
'latural vegetation. Programming of 
ctivities will be more realistic. through a 

better understanding of traditional re
sourc£> management systems. Since the 
high lands are generally away from the 
centres of economic and political power, 
successful implementation will be 
contingent on the full involvement of 
local institutions and beneficiary 
participation .• 

2 Harka Gurung, "Management of Temperate Forests in the Central Himalaya," in Wil D. Verwey (ed) Natural Management and Sustainable 
Development, Amsterdam, 1969, pp. 203-215. 

3 Harka Gurung, 'Mitigation of Environmental Risks in the Highlands', paper presented at the IFAD Project Implementation Workshop for Asia 
and lhe Pacific Region, Chengdu, Oct. 22-Nov 2, 1990. 

4 Piers Blaikie and Harold Brookfield, Land Degradation and Society, London, 1967. 
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ikJ(ional Consultation 

Mountain Agricultural Education and Research 

I n order to foster rE gional 
c OOpH.ltlon for sustainable de 
velop~"nt of mourtaln ,Igri 

culture Imong agrIC ui'L c researCh 
anC' "due, 'Ioral )<;Iitut ons lor ate'j In 

or C orcer'leC' w,~ MOL ltdlr agrl 
c u tun' in the HI(H, I( IMOD or 
garlsed " rpglor II consult, 101' In 
Kathmand J The lOnsultatlor WdS 
intended to pro"ldl-' a pl.:dorm for 
sharing experiences, discussing issues 
of common concern, and identifying 
areas for action at national and re
gional levels. 

Participation 

Among the participants at the meeting 
were 20 Vice Chancellors from Uni
versities based in the HKH and a simi
lar number of high-level functionaries 
from National Agricultural Research 
Centres. Another 20 participants re
presented Ministries of Agriculture, 
NGOs, and other organisations with a 
mandate for agricultural extension. 

Common Platform 

It w IS basically agreed t Cot all mour 
ta '1 ab' ct.. tural rpse .. e!' and de
VE' opMent was fac g a nurrber of 
common ISS JE'S. After an extenslv 
r'v pw of existlrg crmstraints and Dcr 
teF'ltials, the IT'eet g C onc luded Wit 1 

till' folowlng Key recoMmeF'ldations 
ur der four sDedf c topic s. 

I. 'itrategies for Transformation of 
Educiltion Systems 

• .,pcc k Ilcl'd coursl's on ~ountaln 
ag, cultu.l' should ll' offf' l'd 
Wlt~ n th !Sen'ral l S evel de 
gree prog~ arr 'l'le. 

• Students shol bl-' rE'quirE'd t 

urde"gc a Yl'M'S f'terr~hlp. 
t>erl-' shou'd be ,m exe hangl' l)' 

faculty/,t"ft aMongst reg ona U.1 

versities and resec..~ch ,:1Stl'V"S 
• Faculty should spend 20% of 

their time directly involved in 
extension and foster two-way 
communication between the uni
versity and farming communities. 

• ICiMOD should serve as the focal 
point for information and re
source sharing. 

II. Redefining Research Priorities 

• AgrCH!cozoning of the Region 
must be conducted, along with a 
survey of various farming systems 
in each zone. 

• Irdicators for sustainable farming 
systems should bE deve 0pE'd for 
Morltorir~, ev,lluat'1g, and for 
mulc!'ing poilc s 

III inc orpordtmg (,ender lOU err, 
l'1t') Agnw/turalmstltutlons 

• l urnc ula ,h()~ d bl-' ..Id,l' t d to 
Ir [Iudp ~pnd"r conCE 'ns at c II 
lE'vl'ls. 

Vice-Chancellors of Agricultural Universities meet 
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• Local women should bE rrc 
billsed as extension age'lt ' 
work with existing wonE n's or 

• 

gil' to rl'cucl' WOM 1 

loaeb. 
• Resec.. c h sh lJld bP 

womp l'S ind genol 
uSing pc..1:IC Ipatory m£'llo 
Information on tee mologle~ 0 

women shoula be col cted anc 
shared 

IV. Strategies for Creating Regional 
and International Partnerships 
and Alliances 

• At the national level, each coun
try should establish national 
mountain agricultural resourCE 
committees at the central, state! 
provincial, and local/distri(t If'v
pis 

• Each country should carry out ar 
i'nalysis of the in ,tit<.ltlOhc fralT'P
work. w' -, Its tErritory, In ILdin 

Irvmtory of w'1o's w t 
identify a cal point ,d our 
f f f mdirg 

• At th" reg anal PV 

shol j E' ,tabl t' an 
(0 nmltte or 

• 

• 

rIC ul'L e T'lde 
t It ves of thE 
rr IttI' s. 
All hstitVior s. ould ~har ~ Ir 
')olicies, p.ans, publicc'lol s, etc 
through the nallol'dl toc pI •. ', 
ICiMOD cCIn disseminate thiS 
information through prirt and 
elec.tronic media. 
Short-term refresher courses and 
in-service training programmes 
should be offered to government 
officials, researchers, and edu
cationalists, as well as to exten
sionists and farmer organisations. 

The Reporulf the Consultation wi;' be 
availab le late, in 1996 .• 
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P rofilr of a 1IK1llnstitution 

Chengdu Institute of Mountain Hazards and Environment (China) 

Introduction 

[ j
he Institute of Mountalr 
Hazards and EnViron,. nt 
(IMHE), the Chinese Acad 

pmy of ",cIEnce~ (( AS:, ar 1 t>e 
Ministry of Water (or~ervar(y (MWCl 
s based in (lellgdu, "Ichue 1 Pr( 

Vince, Ch na It is a prem er In<titute 
far researcr. on 1)ounta 1 huard, anc 
env ronment in the Chire<e Hima 
layan Region hp Institute was 
established In 1965 as tr.e Southwest 
Branch of the Geographical Institute, 
CAS, and renamed the Sichuan 
Institute of Geography and the 
Chengdu Institute of Geography in 
1971 and 1978, respectively. The 
institute was given its present name in 
1987 and is now under the dual 
leadership of CAS and MWC. 

Mandate and Ojectives 
The main mandate and objectives of 
the institute are to conduct basic and 
applied research on: 1) distribution, 
formation, and control of mountain 
hazards (debris flow, landslides, and 
soi I erosion), 2) form 'ion, evol Jtion, 
and protection of mOLntc.'r e'wiron 
ment and huma~ !J1pad on rour'air 
E nv 'onment, ~) developm nt and 
uti isation of rlOu 1tclin resou C es, 
espec lally soli rESlJUrCes; ar d 4) 
app icat an of remote sms 19 drd 
COrlputt>r 1T'c. lplng for Ire untaln 
plar,ng ard developrlent 

The instlt.)te offers Masters' Degree< ,n 
edL catiol' on rnounta., sc le'lceS c. ld 
provides l.Onsultc. iors for mourtain 
development 

Organisation 
The Institute has a Directorate co
ordinating the following divisions and 
field stations. 

Research Divisions 
• Debris flow 
• Landslides 
• Mountain Erosion and Protection 
• Ecology and Environment 
• Regional Development 
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Visitors to the Institute posing for a photograph 

• Remote Sensing 
Cartography and Pedology 

Field Stations 
• Dongchuan Debris flow Ob

servation and Research Station 
• Jinlongshan Landslide 

Observation and Test Station 
• Jiuzhaigou Landscape and 

Ecology Research Station 
• Gongga Mountain Ecosystem Ob

servation and Experiment Station 
• Yanting Purple Soi I Agro Ecolo~y 

RfSear[ r. C;1e. 'lor 
• Yu llT'OU C;oil (or fry lor c! d 

Ecology ExpenlT'er "at on 

Two of r.e f t>ld sat ,n art> op'r to 
"errutior II <c entlst< ThE' stitu'(' 

i! n las !we de ns f' oW end ... de Id ' 
SlmL Jtion labo ataric< and ore yntrp. 
tiC • (hnlc a Jr [l spt'c Ie Ice labore 
tory 

Staffing and Facilities 
he 'n ,titute ha< about 400 <taff, 

inc udlng 120 senior researc h fe lows 
and 100 middle re<E arc h fellows. It has 
a I brary of documents on mountair 
hazards and development Several 
Journals are published by the Institute, 
of which Mountain Research is the first 
journal to be published on mountain 
development in China. 

Programme 
To meet the needs for sustainable 
mountain development, the institute 
focusses on a number of aspects. 

5 

i. Debris flow: formation, regional 
planning, and comprehensive 
control of debris flow 

ii. Landslide: formation and dis· 
tribution, monitoring, forecast, 
and protection, specifically for 
disastrous landslides; 

iii. Mountain erosion and protec
tion: concentrated on soil erosion 
in and and semi-arid are'lS of the 
(hinese Him<llayas 

iv. Mountain ecology and asSt'ss
ment 

It Regional developm nt a~~e« 

IT'er 
v Mour lir reF onal at n 

nomic jevE ( pmf It 
v I M( mta 1 edology 
v Ii ALJpl dt [In of rE IT'cAe EnS f; 

and l :togr aptly fo T ar ta 1 dE 
VE prl nt an egl lal planr Ig 

[) 19 t Ie pas' 10 y ar\ t Ie In<'itut 
1',,5 mc.de a SL bstartia cor nbutlon 0 

mOunte Ir developrlmt More thar 
400 reSEe eh ane' production projects 
'lavE' been completed and 70 pr'ze< 
haY<' been awarded at natlona and 
provinc ial levels. 

The Institute of Mountain Hazards and 
Environment has been involved in the 
ICiMOD Programme/Projects since 
ICiMOD's establishment, in particular 
in the field of landslide hazard a
ssessment.The current Mountain Risk 
Engineering Project focusses on 
training at field level (Newsletter 24). 

• 
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A ~I'W Focus 

T 
lhe promotion of ustdlnilble 
development In the HKH 

__ ~ Region IS thE mandatE and 
mission of ICIMOD. Bryond thE 
ecological concerns alone, sustainabdlty 
also 'lcorpurates 50udl, political, ard 
economic fdctors C,ender IS one <'spect 
that IS closrly linked to sustainable land 
use and thE alleviation of ..>overty, wr IC" 
is fast becoming ')lorp te'T'lnlsed Ir the 
region. Men and women's differing roles 
and respons ibilities, access to esources 
and benefits, and their practical needs 
affect the priorities and Interests of the 
sexes in different ways. Due to their 
social and economic roles, poor rural 
women have a close association with the 
natu ra l resources from wh ich they must 
provide water, food, fuel, and income for 
their fami lies. As a result, women's lives 
are very much affected, in ways that are 
different from the ways in which men are 
affected, by the environmental deg
radation w hich is occurring in the Hindu 
Kush-Himalayan Region. 

It is the under-represented needs of 
women, in addition to the better-known 
priorities of men, therefore, that must b ' 
understood and dccounted for In the 
planning dnd implemenktlon of 
sustainable development prograrrmes. 
~ue to the treMendous VdP .ions in 
cui ures, constraints, and opportunities in 
t liS mount.:! '1 region, pol icies <,no )Ians 

Mainstreaming Gender 

for the incorporation of gf"nder per 
spectlves must be based on local re
dlltles, whlc h differ Widely from <dst to 
w,,~t, a g nder perspectivE' for 
sustalnabdlty In the HKH Region will 
rec E SSdr Iy bE de'lve<: t 01T' knvwledg. 
of 'hls diverSity, gained With the ul 
p"r':ICIP, tlon of botr ,ex'~ In the 
Inforr'latiol' collec km and dl'dlySIS. 

As was otter commel'ted on u.mrg tre 
recpnt IC IMOD-sp0l'sored Reg,ond 
Consultation on Agricultural Researcp 
and Education In Sustainable Mountain 
Agriculture, most institutions involved in 
agricu lture and natural resource 
management (includ ing NGOs) in the 
region have not formally incorporated 
gender concerns into their research, 
extension, and training programmes. 
Indeed, many of their staff are not aware 
of what 'gender and development' refers 
to and demonstrate a gender blindness 
that leads to the w idespread excl usion of 
rural women from participation in re
search and extension activities, limiting 
the degree of sustainability that these out
reach actions may achieve. The common 
problems that women of thiS region 
expE rlmc' those of heavy workloads, 
low "dul tion, little aco's, to flnanual 
,'1d hE altn services and new 
'chnologies, dnd liMited (ol'trol over 
E S(lure E s go .IrgE Iy unaddressE d 'lY 
hose instlt<lt OI'S rE spollslble for rur dl 

Gender Surv~y Form 

Inc;titlJlI( I 

Tel. 

Fax 

e-mail 

o Yes, we do have a Women in Development/Gender and Development Unit in 
our institution 

o No, but we are interested in establishing one 

What type of institution are you from? 
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poverty alleviation through Imp 0-. 

land use. Clearly, c. strategy to 
about gender sensltlsE d pi 1r 
ImplemE ntatlon In thE Y 
could do much to pncour 
'.~ultabl' Jf"Vf" b tv. r 
:1d WOIT'e 1 anj 0 

To 1dc. r5S thiS Instlt ltlOl'dl r 
gender core erns, I(,IMO[) r 
veloped an Instltu'ional str Ilrth lIr 

programme focussed on, but '10 I r'llte 
to, agriculture and ndt lrc' 
management institutions In tl">e r I' 
This programme will have both reseC.rcr 
and training components, as well dS .Jp 
port for a Gender Network for In 

formation exchange. Research will begin 
in 1996 with a fact-finding miSSion to 
identify relevant institutions and indi
viduals, co llect existing data, and analyse 
the situations of women and men 
farmers throughout the mounta n aredS 
within the eight countries of the region 
These analyses will then point thE way to 
the development of a more in-deptl"> 1a 
systemlsed databank to meet thp neea 
identified. 

To help us in the identification of in
stitutions working on gender issues with
in the HKH Region, please complete the 
form below and return it to Jeannette 
Gurung, Gender and Development 
Specialist, Mountain Farming Systems' 
Division .• 
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Himalayan Grassroots 

Women's Natural Resources' Management Network Formed 

ClMOD\ fir~t workshop 1:1 

J 
'Women, Development, and 
Mountelin Resources Approac!' 

es to Intem~'lsing Gender Perspe<t ves 
took pldc Ec '1 "Jovember 1988 to 
promot" Interdclion between ICiMOD 
professiondl staff and guest partlClpdnts 
who were resource experts on wo 
men s issues. rhe workshop WdS 
coordinated by Dr Vanddna Snlvd ard 
Dr. Deepak Bajracharya. 

From that time, the need for gender 
perspedives in mountain development 
has moved out of the tentative phase to 
becoming an accepted concept; if 
indeed there was ever any doubt about 
the importance of women in mountain 
development and in development per 
se. The first workshop was useful in 
that it came up with several 
suggestions about pradical approaches 
to enhance the role and effectiveness 
of women in mountain resource 
development and management. Since 
then, intemalising gender has 
progressed from the general to thE' 
particular. 

Forty women fror'l N pal, India, ard 
Pakistan came togetrer in i(athmandu 
in December 1995 and dec ::led to 
form 1 e ,lim layan (Jrassroots' 
Women 's ~c. U e I Rl'sourc e,' 
Management '\jetwork ThiS wo k h, p 
w"s a con'ln!..atior of the proces> 
which had beg<Jn in May 1 Q9') at 'rp 
F Irsl R glona (omrr.mity F ores'ry 
Users' Group WorLhop organised by 
I( IMOD's l-'art.clpJtory Nc. L c.1 
Resources' Management Prograr'lme 

rhe December forum brought together 
the women who had been nominated 
to the regional comm ittee and who 
had been given the mandate to 
operationlise a regional network for 
women in May 1995. 

that this was a unique meeting for 
ICIMOD This was the fiN meeting in 
wh Lh grass root~' WOr'l€ n from 
lelMO )'~ three member coun' es rad 
carre toge: ef t,) disc JSS :1-<' Involve
'llent of women In ndtural r ~o<Jrc€,' 
ITIanageme'lt and r'loutltain develop
mel'lt ICiMO ) rc.d alrl'ady rl'C ogr, ised 
t'le impor'art role of women Ir t I , 
aree and had estdbl ished iJ spec ICI 

progrclmme or gender c.:1d davelop 
menl. HE' said he was happy to ~€ e tpat 
men had also been invited to the 
forum and hoped that they would 
contribute to the discussions. ICiMOD 
would be eagerly looking forward to 
the outcome of the workshop so that 
the recommendations could be fed 
into ICIMOD's ongoing programmes. 

The first two days of the workshop 
were spent in small groups to identify 
issues related to natural resources' 
management and the barriers which 
prevented women from playing d 
stronger role. It became clear during 
the plenary presentations that the status 
of women within the hou~ehold was a 
critical sue c.:1d t',~, worren had to 
hdve C! grE e.+ r SJY II"' dec Isiol"' mak !'g 
at all levels The barriers Ider'if ad 
Wl'"e relateC' to socia al"'d wl'l J 

Issues, lac of education,the ega 
rig~ts of WOr'lfn,e nd I lCk of awarE 

In his inaugural address, Egbert 
Pelinck, Director General,ICIMOD, 
welcomed the participants and said Grassroots' women: given a forum 
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ness dbout rights. In addition men s 
attitudes towards women, pol itlc e I 
manipulation, and caste and cla<, 
structures were con< dered to bl-' WIL e 
ISLe~whlchnee'tob eddr sl-'d 

T Ie pie ... 'Y a rHogn d tIe tIE 
key to s'- ,tal lab Ie 'nourtaln eve p
'llent wa rooted in e bl ity of 
womer to have J gr ater rol I 
dE'cis on rrc.king. Th would orly be 
pOSSiblE mE c hanlsms to adc e~ 

gender and related issues werE' credted 
so that women could collectively 
address them on a continuing basis. 

The women participants endorsed the 
formation of the network and decided 
to create the Himalayan Grassroots' 
Women's Natural Resources' 
Management Network. As a principle 
it was also essential to ensure that 
leadership for this forum remained 
vested with grassroots' women. With 
this in mind, the group elec ted new 
committee from the three countries of 
Nepal,lndlc, ill"'d Pakistan A follow up 
m et '1g of thE' regional comm :tee IS 
scheduled to be held II"' i'<ep I In May 
1996 !) EvolVE a strategic act n p n 
for the IV!.. e 

• 
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Looking F omard 

Rethinking the Energy Development Paradigm 
for Mountain Populations 

finan( ing, mstitutior, 
elnd inforMeltlon poSE' el 
<er' "'~s predlC aIT "rt 
for tre devE' OPME''lt of 
the sector fowevE, I 
r10re positive s'r",egy 
would bE '0 (elpture 
the opportU'l iE'~ 
gE''lE'r?'ed by re 
MOU'lt In <pee Iflc 
chelractE'rlstlcs rather 
than hdrpmg on the 
constraints. 

Are these technological options viable? Energv 
Centre, Y.S. Parmar Unlversltv, Solan The objective of the 

energy system is to 
provide energy services. Energy 
services are the desired and useful 
products, processes, or services that 
result from the use of energy - for in
stance, illumination, cooking, space 
conditioning, and so on. The energy 
chain that delivers these services be
gins with the collection or extraction of 
primary energy, which IS thE'n con 
vE'rted into 

[ a. Ibasic feature of the HKH 
... Region is that the majority of 

Kamal Rijal 

Mountain developrPef't Jf'd thE a 
sociated poverty a lev;ation elrE' LJE 
lieved to be feasiblE' if deve opment , 
both equitable (in group, gender and 
generational dimenSions) and S<I<
tainable (from both environmental and 
fiscal aspects). This would require e 
significant change in the energetics of 
mountain I ives, besides the energy 
services required to fulfill thE' most 
basic needs such as water and food 

SustdinablE' human dEvelopl'1ent (vukl 
be achieved if energy systerP,' tre I 

the popu lation lives in the 
countryside, quite removed from the 
amenities of modern cities and towns. 
These people are forced to lead simple 
lives, meeting virtually all their energy 
requirements from the environment. 
The price of this energy self 
suffic lency, particularly for the poor, 
elrd specif cally wo ~"r elnd crlldren 
can bE qUite e'l0rP'10L> II 'err,,> 01 
r Jr1ar effort This ':'<lIOU< and Irduous 
labour IS elggr aVe' d by the ow 
effie ercy 0' ef1d .lse df'vi( f'S. As el 
rt'<ult i) blol'1els~ IS th ' pri (ipal 1 el 
for COOKing anC' peC(' reelt 'lg, il) Ir 
Ime 'E .. rt'r~y 1< ' e 1'1<' 1 01.0 (e ot 
1'1 (lelni(<! f'lf' gy, I I) th d l' t 

energy (c. 

rier< t'lat 
elr .. <uite blE' 
for nd 
USES (Fig. 

Conceptual Framework for Reference E gy Sys~ :n 

TOR 

(tor 1< thE T'e (onsu npr J E nHgy 
elrd IV, cook g elnC' SpdCE 'leiltmg Ire 
th' pr ,do plr It end uses. 

T Ie ,low pdce of energy trilr it:m in 
the >f K> f REJIOf' (<!:1 be elttributed to 
the slow rate of growth in economic 
elctivities due to prevailing develop
ment barriers. These barriers are 
caused by mountain specificities which 
are manifested by inaccessibility, mar
ginality, and fragility (Box 1). Besides 
these constraints and the 'niche' im
posed on the energy sector, the nu
merous barriers it faces with regard to 
policy, planning, technology, cost, 
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) . 

pe '11 ts 
>Igmfl( elnt 
IT-prOV'' 
Ments In 
the physl
Cel l quality 
of I ife w ith
out any in
crease, or 
even with 
dec re ase, 
in the am
ount of pri
mary ener
gy, while, 

[E N E R 

IE N ER G 

8 

G y s E c 
BioMOSS 
Residue 

ride N 
I GO$ 

Ga iers Dlese Solor MI r R fl" 
Qlne Co Iec'Ot HydrO. 

Generator 

K.e L· ht Agre- Biogas rosene Plaugher IgnT Processing 
Heater Bulbs Equipment Burner 

Cooking Illumination Motive 
Power 

y S E R V C E SJ 
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Looking Forward 

Mountain 
S ecificities 

Primary Attributes Adaptation Characteristics Impl ication for Energy 
Sector 

Inaccessibility Isolation; high cost of 5upply 
system; '"nitI'd aue>s, 1.1V ,,'>ility 
of problems 

Multiple use of r<'SOl rc s 
Gild te' hrol.)!;. S 

Interventions failed 
du J Sf ctoral 
approa,h 

Better understanding of 
, etc r, link. i.e fuel, 
fodder inC. Jod c 1 , 

Fragility ResourLe highly vulnerable to r ~ d 
·letorest, Inn' low plOductivltv r d 
resour, e capac y dlsn sed 

gh lOSt a lpp 
1 v rims; hlrher 
vel of e'lergy Input or ver 01 

f 

tt .rr."t 

y IT I I'd esour, e r d orad J I" II" 

lInirr>al c mSlde atiC'" 0 

)1' tr ,t 
r I ) O( 

ar as/peQple 

~ub <tence conerr y SIc.w ~a E I"k ene y I 
gene atl " 

Diversity Diverse resources and approache~, 
environmental ;ituation, large-scale 
micro-variations in 
physical/biological attributes; 
interdependence of production 
bases 

MLltiple croPPing, 
diversified upland/lowland 
farming systems 

c. c;.emlrdtlcr 

InerE ase m en rgy 
input,. inc I' <I'd 
dependency on 3 

specific uel 

Ado )t the need b I'd 
appro eh and (' "er<lty 
'uel usc 

Niche Small-scale specialisation; location 
and area-specific comparative 
advantage; location-specificity of 
production and consumption 

Emphasis on activities that 
are mostly of an extractive 
nature; logging; 
hydroelectricity 

Decentral ised energy 
system preferable 

Indigenous technical 
knowledge-base for 
maintaining forest areas, 
traditional machinery/ 
water wheels 

Source: Banskota and Jodha (1992), Sharma and Banskota (1992), Sharma (1994), Jodha and Shreslha (1994), PEP (' 994). 

formation means movement towards a 
model that embodies lower energy 
system supply costs; greater financial 
sustainabillty, reflective of users' pref
erence and abil ty to pay; 'T1prOved 
env'ronmenta s(Jstainability through 
gre .. :er reliance on 'enewable energy 
and Improvement In the supp y chains 
of traditIOnal fuels, adoption of a sys
tem in m, mer th<lt l'1ax mises bOtl 
direct dnd !nd rect benefits, dnd USE 
and develoomer of dlter lative in 
stit.Jt anal drd 'indrllal dpprodche< 
and incentives by al key players. 

o fac. litate sustairable ervironmental
Iy-friendly development, other infra· 
structural development activities, as 
well as income-generating activities 
associated with credit faci lities, are 
also crucial. At the same time, the sys
tem of decentralised governance and 
identification of appropriately-designed 
technology with in-built institutional 
attributes need to be packaged for 
intervention in mountain commu
nities. 

ICIMOD Newsletter 

It is important to understand the overall 
food, fuel, fodder, fertiliser, and fibre 
(FS) system when considering the 
possibilities of transforming 'he mergy 
systems ir support of economic de
vplopment In ''le IKf- t{pg.on, F) 
systerTls are intertwinec1 ., fl..lry WdYS 

Anlr'1.J 5 ,nd .JnirTl I 1''11' get c~ dre 
"'portc'nt both subsis.ence and 

rTle.. I( 'p), ,'d develn )men ' pn, ses 
Also ~igntficant is the va.Je of I' 

rTl.J'tlpIE OL puh of .JnlrTl, I llJsbandry 
c'.ld how aflects tre allev <ltion 0 

drudgery, 'lc. edsed produc'iv'tv, ,:1d 
overall livelihood of the hOl .. ,ehold 

The ntncate relationship which exists 
between energy - economy - environ 
ment is generally understood. How
ever, lack of knowledge concerning 
how to capture the dynamic linkages 
of these sectors continues due to the 
weak database and poor analytical 
capabi I ities. 

A particular concern is the health im
pact associated with domestic use of 

9 

traditional fuels. Many people, es 
pecially women and children, are 
ser ously affected by exposure"( VE 'v 
Pigh roncent·<'tior) of Err ss ns 
caused by cooking With 'w 5 ,d 
fue ) ard stoves in ;Joorly VE nt lat j 

d' WE I ,5 POVE rty r'1ust be prorTlote 

It an thE I' 0 I' b con lu" th It 
ererglsat on () 1'10 ntaln C Or'1flUr It es 
an be r'1adE ted " 1 Y If ap-

p opr dte tEe hnok)gic, interver ior), 
in ter ns of er "rgV ourc es, • ch
'lologles, and Irst vior<ll mech
drisms, ,'I' conceived dnd translated 
into real ty Energy technology in· 
terven'ions with increased economic 
activities will lead to breaking down 
the vicious cycle of poverty and en
vironmental degradation. If energy 
transformations are implemented ap
propriately, even the poor can con
tribute in a significant way to de
velopment, which would affect their 
lives as well as the overall economy. 

• 
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ikCPDt Dr\elopment 

Regional Collaboration on Biodiversity Assessment, 
Monitoring, and Management 

r--]he Hl'1du Kusr Himalayan 
(HI<..H) Region lone of the 
world's '1 grest ecosys ems. 

Th is mounte Ir eco~ystem is extrl'rYJely 
rich in biodiversity due to Its gre«! 
variety in altitlJde, cllm , , ~eology, 
biophysics, and soil formatior H.JrYJan 
Il'1teractlons with mour'ain envi 
ronments throughout history have 
further enriched their biodiversity With 
particular distribution patterns of plant, 
animal, and genetic diversity. Recently, 
as part of an effort to promote national 
biodiversity conservation, several 
countries of the region began pre
paring national biodiversity action 
plans or programmes which also take 
mountain ecosystems into con
siderat ion. The biodiversity con
vention, however, also considers an 
ecosystemic approach in the wider 
geographical context, which is 
essential for further conservation, and 
Agenda 21 reinforces that concept by 
devoting a full chapter (13) to: 'Fragile 
Ecosystems: Sustainable Mountain De
velopment' . 

BiodiverSity conservat on is dccorded 
high pnor;ty by the H H member 
(ountnes, and, as .J (ors qLence, 
I('IMO ) is plann g '0 play a more 

active rule in ,ne field of biodiversity in 
t1(' HI<..H Keglon. Since MdY 199'>, 
I( ,MOD has been engaged in d pro 
gramrre of regional (ollabor?'iol" 011 

'B odiver,ity A~sessl"'lent, Morltonrg 
and Management In the HKH Eco 
<ystem< . To € nsure that I(lMOD co
ordinate~ a egional programrre that is 
complementdry '0 and II" support of 
national programmE>, the programme 
cdrned out a state-of-the-art review on 
biodiversity and organised a regional 
consultation workshop for further de
velopment of the programme. 

The main purpose of the state-of-the-art 
rev iew IS to recommend a regional 
collaborative programme on bio
diversity assessment, mon itoring, and 
management as a whole, as well as 
other activities specific to the needs of 
each country. The reviews will help to 
identify the existing knowledge base 
and areas of high priority for the future 
On the basis of available information, 
and in consultation with other bio
d iver< iY experts, the state-of-the-art: 
reviEW pipers were prepared at 'f,e 
e,d of 1 q95 by experts from the re 
s!X'dlve membn countries of the fKH 
Region. AI the r€Vlew paper~ hlg 
I ghted tho '11.1ln Is<ue~ '1VO ved ir 

Rhododendron delavaylln Gaollqon-Shan of the Hengduan Mountains In the 
Eastern Himalayas of Yunnan Province of China. Yunnan Province contains a 
diverse range of Rhododendrons, with some 250 species In the mountain 
ecosystems of Yunnan. The total species number about 500. 
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P€ i She'llZli 

biodiversity conservation and rYJan 
agEment IT' mountain eco-~ys ems In 

,pe respective Lountnes, WI l.pdat d 
rforrnat on, dat , and I"'lap~ 11 b 
dlv('r~ y 

A Regloll') 
diversity Asses<rref" , Mol'1 ton g, 
Managem€ nt In 'rp HI( i Ron Vv 

organi ed frorr ,)e{ernb~r 19 t 

1995, at I(,IMOD, I<..athme ldu w 
attended by 23 Pc.:-!IC Ipants from t € 
regional member countries al'1d ,011 

cerned international agencies 'l.('1 a< 
WWF, WCMC (World Conservation 
Monitoring Centre), IUCN, ana 
ICIMOD; participants included the 
authors of the state-of-the-art review 
papers. The workshop was organised 
with the purposes of (1) exchanging 
and sharing information on biodiversity 
conservation in the mountain eco 
systerns of the HKH Region and Im
proving the existing knowledge 'or 
better collaboration on the sublect (L 

assesslr~ and disc u<sing th tat of 
the-ar. rev w papers prep ed by 
expert from tho regional rYJ mb r 
rourtr ~,c'nd (j) providll'1g a or 
rpglonal (oil orat .... n on blo v 
In th€ HK i Th pnne a ut 
the wo kshop w re th€ p It v 
men!. rr de or the CO;Jntry 
pe;Je S 

A w de r g of nmo 1 IS L 

blod vers ty e or erv"tlon and mar 
ag€ rrent In the rnounta , e( osyste 
was raised dnd discussed and the out 
('ome was outlined into two groups 01 
issues, one related to tre biophys cal 
aspects of regional cooperation for 
biodiversity conservation and the other 
related to the socioeconomic aspects 
which essentially bui ld up the basis for I 
formu lating a medium-term work pro
gramme for regional collaboration on 
biodiversity. The workshop pro
ceedings, including the state-of-the-art 
review papers, will be published by 
ICIMOD in the near future. 

• 
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How You Responded to Our Newsletter Readership Survey 

Background 

: l in October 1995, ICIMOD 
carried out d Newsletter 
Readersh ip Survey for trp frsl 

time. We dre Extremely gratefu for the 
sponses we received dnd dre happy to 

share Vv lr you sOl'1r of tre slgnlf ~ Int 
(indlngs. 

A total of 2,071 quest;onraires were 
sent out with Newsletter No. 22 to /9 
countries and, to date, lOO (1 <;%) re
sponses have been received from 30 
countries. Out of these responses, 181 
(60%) were from the Hindu Kush-HI
malayan (H KH) Region and the rest, 
totalling 11 9 (40%), were from outs ide 
the region. The two primary reasons for 
carrying out the survey were: 
a. to find out how useful and in

formative you find our Newsletter 
and to find out whether you fee l it 
provides adequate information on 
the issues relating to sustainable 
mountain development and 

b. to sol icit your ideas and sug
gestions on how we can further 
improve both the content dnd 
presentatior of the Newsletter. 

Here IS the feedback 

I Are YOll (Ccrivlr'g the f( IMOO 
Newsletter reguler/y? 
217 (n%) rEspondent~ Il'dkatpC' that 
trey were receiving the lI;ewsletter 
regu Co y; '1oVvever, ~ome of them 
complained aboL Irrpgulanty or late 
rfC:elpt. n'lIS probab y has mo, e to do 
w i,h the vagaries of postal a.Jthor'ties 
worldwide thar with I( IMOI) - somE
th ll'g til at IC IMOD hcJS !"IO contro 
over.) 

2. Do you w ish to cof'tinue receiving 
the IClMOO Newsletter? 
All but five respondents wished to 
continue receiving the Newsletter. 

3a. Is the ICiMOO Newsletter in
teresting to read? 
284 (95%) respondents find our News
letter interesting and 3 (1 %) do not (4% 
had 'no comment'). 

'CIMOD Newsletter 

3b. Does the Newsletter provide use
ful/prae tIcal information' 
Several readers expressed the opinion 
that the Newsletter shou ld proVide 
More practlcC' I, tfChnital, and ~c ientif~ 
Inforr lat >n, 'nc u~s '1g on t e results of 
re~edrc h etiv tie~ cried out by 
ICIMOD and on h ghlight 19 'sUl.<;P~~ 
stolles' in thf> region Npvertf.el"s\ 270, 
(92%) foul'd the Newsletter interesting. 

]C. Does (he NewslE-ttrr help YOll to 
understand the lCtivitiEs of IUMO[)? 
282 (94%) of you responded fa 
vourably, 5 (2%) did not, and 4% had 
'no comment '. 

Readers would, nevertheless, li ke more 
information on activities that are gOing 
on or which are about to be launched 
by ICIMOD in the region. They would 
also li ke the Centre to be more 
involved in on-line interactive com
munication systems such as the 
Internet, List Servers, and World Wide 
Web. We are happy to inform you that 
you can find us on the Internet (see 
front page). 

4. Have you ever contKted Ie IMOD 
With an eflqwry efter rec.rJing -ifl -iff,de 
In the Ie IM()L) Newsletter, or er quin,d 
dbnut it!; programmes and publicationS( 
118 (40%) readers (Ont cted leMO ) 
df er read '1g dn artie. 0 in tho "'ews 
lettr , whereas 169 ()6 Yo) did not, dn 
4% had 'no c,., n 11e"t . 

) flo Y'JU th/rJk thE artlc/e elre ton 
tet hnledl, <'~ out the r,gr,t levEl, (J ton 
genera/? 
240 (80%) of you find our Newsletter 
about trf> right level II' terms of t~ 

(ontent, 12 (4%) too tecrniedl, dnd 3 i 
(1 1 %) too general. The general feel ing 
here is that the Newsletter should 
contain more technical or lead articles 
highl ighting research activities, case 
studies, or 'success stories'. At the same 
time, some urged us to maintain a 
balance between items that are of wider 
interest and those that are technical. 

6. Are there any particular topics(s) or 
item(s) you would like to see in the 

11 

ICiMOO Newsletter? 
More than hdlf (5433%) of the re
,pondents provided informdtion on 
topirs of interest, many of which 
rE lated to '1dturdl resources' 
rT'c nagerroen'. 

/ f)n yOL' ke"o tOP'ES of the I( IMOD 
NewslfltH In VOllr Wrdry or doc 
umentation cer,tre( 
261 (88%) responded 
the Newsletter n 
documentat on e E nil E 

r troy Keep 
the liburyl 

8 Do you have any comments on the 
frequency, language, and visual pre
sentation of the ICiMOO Newsletter? 
Whi le readers complimented us for the 
improvements we have made over the 
years in terms of layout, formatting, and 
visual presentation, there is a strong 
ind ication that most would like to see 
the frequency increased either to 
quarterly or bi-monthly, if not monthly. 

On visual presentation and layout, a 
preference for photographs depicting 
grass root-level activities was clearly 
evident from severdl of the responses. 
a~ was a prefererce for More '1' p, 
chdrts, ld d co.aMs rhe use of c • ry 
I">ead i ... es WJS i! sO ~Ul1gE s'ed 

c, [>1) YOIl have any thE r (omr J nf 

<,bout thf' /( IMC JL) NE wsleftE r, nr 
ret OI'1I'1E ndc>t,vns bOllt n)w w ( '1 

IfTlprove 'I ' 
SO"T'e of tre r s )onst' • thiS Jestlo 1 

were the SdME a< tl10 e covpred 
qut'st on nll nbl'( 6 above, 

'1 .. ddit an, ou· rraders w(,uld like to 
see irformatlon dna reports on d broad 
rdnge of additIOnal subjects 

We hope that readers will recognise in 
this and fu ture editions of the 
New sletter that we have used the 
comments we received to make it even 
more responsive to the needs of our 
readership. In the meantime we thank 
all of you who contributed to our 
understanding of the Newsletter' s 
readersh ip. 
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JL.rent P ublirations 

Abstracts of Recent Publications 

1. Landslide Hazard Management and Control in 
Pakistan 
- M.H. Malik, and S. Farooq 
ISBN 91-9115-483-O 

I'n.lll'~ IIllar4llanIQ' . 1 nl 
and I'onlr lin I'aihlln 

, ftp,lt. 

.. ._c-. ... ___ _ 

'--;:;- . .: 

Tris COL. try reVieW or 
lands.ide~ 1'1 Pa, istan de. Is 
with a I t 1e a'pells 0 land 
slides, their type~, causatiVE 
factors; their relation to 
geology, E'ar'hqu:lkes, mor 
soons, ,md deforestation; their 
impact; and possible studies 
to overcome disasters and 
control. This paper 
systematically identifies the 
prob lem areas and gives 
detai Is of the historical 

background, clearly establish ing the connect ion with 
certain natural (earthquakes, lithology) and man-made 
(excavations and indiscriminate construction) causative 
factors. The extent ot the impacts of landsl ides depends 
upon various factors such as the depth and rate of 
movement, stresses from the environment, volume of 
materials involved, and, most importantly, the proximity 
to settlements and structures. Dealing with the diversity 
of causes, the author scientifically enumerates as~ects of 
geology, such as lithologic a distribution, bedding, joint~, 
fol atlor, a.,d schistosity, thJt lea'" to lands ides. 
Causative fac tors relat r~ tf) ~urt.lC I' and groL.;'ldwJtE <.:ld 
t~'> eftect of sdturation on strength, temperature 
vanwllons, earthquakes and vlbra,tlon< "ld eiE'( ts of 
Vt'ge!Jtlon and deTorestatior ha\re been deult With In thE 
(ontext of PaklstJn. The tt'xt I~ (urthE ~ub,tar tlated With 
ig.J e" tab e\ a 1d ,Jl'lc/oWaphs 

2. Landslide Hazard Management and (ontrol in 
India 
- V.c. Thakur 
ISB/'Io 92-9115-497-0 

'andslide Management .md Control in India examines 
the problem of landsl ides In a mountdin environment in 
which ri sing populations and an increase in 
infrastructural construction have led to augmentation in 
the probability of landslide occurrence. The various 
landslide triggers (rainfall, eroSion, deforestation, 
earthquakes, overburden of and construction of 
inappropriate infrastructure, geological causes, etc) and 
parameters of occurrence are discussed; a number of case 
histories are given in illustration . Methodologies for 
Landslide Hazard Zonation and map preparation are 
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discussed, along with landslide hazard rating. Iv1ethods 0 

landslide hazard mitigutlon are covered dnd Jr outlinE 
for .I training progral"'lme is proposed s IJc r' (' t 
paper's principal recommendations. 

1. Landslide Hazard ~appmg and Managem nt In 

China 
- Li Tianchi 
ISBN 92-9115-466-0 

landslld.IiIl!ll'41lnpplnn 
Ind Mnnal' IIIf'nl 

In I'klna 

~~ 
" -. 

(.~.~ '" 

._._---- 1 --:=-• i 

lc. d Ides ar on 
main natL.fc I d a 
(hina, respons.ble tor !' 
soc ial and e( onom ( O~'E 
for mountain pOiJU Jt.::ms. 
This paper rev'ew~ t!'e 
available information or 
effective measures for 
reducing economic and social 
losses caused by landslides 
These measures inc ludE 
landslide mapping 
(identification, types of 

landsl ide maps, techniques of mapping); physical 
prevention and control measures (problem aVII dar " 
surface-water dra nage works, ~ubsurfc ce dralldf" 
support ,tructures, excavation, river st .J( ure ..... ork ) 
lard,lide hazard ant cipat on long, rredium , l 

term ,J e Ictlon; prediction of t~ exter t ot land 
c''ld as-es<mt'nt an IT t gatlon n asur for 
d'!l1 failure (isc tt'rs st t Jtlons lance ]PO 

nds IdE' to z a d m Ping 
Inltlgat :m, researc h, and tr In I gO\rerr 
Esearc h s It .... lor~, (ertr al d .... O\r 

'1( .Os, d ~c E nttf so let t'S) lav 

4. Landslide Studies and Management in /'Ioepal 
- B./'Io. Lpreti, and M.R. Dhltal 
I~BN 92-9115-502-0 

he document covers the geographiol make-up anc 
geologi(al framework of Nepal as an introduction to t!,e 

topic Specific topics such as erosion and sediment Yield 
In the Himalayas are covered within these tOPI( areas 
Landslides are classified and factors causing t'lem 
described, includ ing the geological background to 
landslides. Climate and vegetati on are among the factors 
covered, along with hazards such as glacial lake outburst 
floods and earthquakes. The main part of the document 
focusses on landslides and their mitigation; the landslide 
sections are introduced by a short review of landslide 
studies in Nepal. The text is supplemented by an 
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extensive bibliography and the curriculum for studies in engineering 
geology of T ribhuvan University, Kathmandu. 

5. GIS Database of Key Indicators of Sustainable Mountain 
Development in Nepal 
ISBN 92-9115-516-0 

This is the first of a series of eight documents envisaged for mountain 
areas of the eight countries of the HKH Region. In publishing this 
volume, ICiMOD is fulfilling a part of its mandate to facilitate the 
dissemination of relevant information for sustainable development of 
the HKH. The information is presented In tabular form with 
respective government institutions, but this is the first time that many 
important data sets have been brought together in one volume and 
on a common geo-referenced platform. The spatial dimension 
provided by the graphics provides decision-makers and planners with 
easy access to information. 

6. Occasional Paper No. 25: Assessing the Potentials of Market 
r owns in the Mountains - Case Studies from the Hindu Kush
Himalayas 
- P. Sharma and N. Khanal 
ISBN 92-9115-533-0 

Small towns and market centres can play an important and effective 
role in the development of mountain areas. However, strategies for 
the identification and assessment of the potentials of market towns 
and the formulation of a specific programme to develop the market 
town potential in mountain areas of the Hindu Kush-Himalayas are 
lacking. The present report builds upon existing literature and 
elucidates the application of the methodology for the assessment as 
well as the development of prioritised action plans of the market 
towns wi·h most potentia, in Dechang Courty in Sic'1uan Province, 
Chl'lcl, Teh<i Garhwal district in the UP hill" l'ld a, Darg d strict in 
"Jep",l, and Ghizar d ~tpct in the NorthE rn Areas in Pakistan hese 
areas represent the diverse physiograpl'lc, 50atlal, and economic 
context of the Hindu Kush-H malaya'l (HKH) mountc.in' Spatlo 
economic profiles for each of the d ~tricts were prepclred on 'he basl~ 
of secondary data complemented by field-level information Several 
cntena were used in each context to identify and assess the market 
towns with the most development potential. On the basis of the field 
visits and participatory rapid appraisal methodology, several 
pnoritised areas of action are identified for the promotion of a 
selected number of market towns with the most development 
potential in each context. In the context of the HKH countries, 
where planning manpower is often top heavy, the studies also 
demonstrate the partnership that can be established between 
academic institutions, rural development agencies, and governmental 
agencies in supporting demand-driven approaches to the promotion 
of market towns. 
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Recent Publications 

• Application of GIS for Planning 
Agricultural Development in Gorkha 
District· MENRIS Case Study No.3 
ISSN 1021-6529 
Hubert Trapp 

• Landslide Ha 7ard Manager len' and 
lontrol in the Hindu . usr 
H imal"YJ<; A Rep( t of 'ht R 
Wor<hop hE 10 11 Katr 
P 14 9, 
I..,B"J !L 91 L ~,. 0 
S k (hallse dnd 'i Kd r I ( 

WORKSHOP REPORTS 

• Seminar on Conflict Resulutlon in 
Natural Resources - A. Bhatia 

• Building Partnerships in 
Commmunity Forestry - A. Karki, j. 
Amtzis, and A. Bhatia 

DISCUSSION PAPERS 

MNR 

• 96/1 Jalbire Womp.n's COMmunl'y 
Fores Group S P Malia 

• ')ON 1 Nep.11 VPr< , 1 01 %/1 
• %/2 ( Co llMunity or < ry Ir "J p 

KB ;hrestlJi.' 
• %N2 "Jep II ver 01 961 
• J 1 I ({ r lur Ity 

IPd Nepal LEar 
OthE VI .'-fob/E 
rrl4 RrWa 

• J6/H) H "d v r< 0 f J6/1 

OTHERS 

• Bibliography of Mountain "Jatural 
Resource Systems 

• Publications' Catalogue 
• Abstracts on Ecohydrology of High 

Mountain Areas 
• Annual Report 1995 
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Centre News 

] ravel New8 

Dirrctor te 

rhe Director General, Mr Egbert 
Pellnck, visited Manila, from February 
25th to March 9, 1996, to meet with 
the ADB staff to discuss present and 
future collaboration between ICIMOD 
and the ADB. The discussions 
included generating awareness about 
mountain issues and specificities, 
clari ficat ion of ADB's policy on 
intemational centres, and the scope for 
collaboration. Considerable interest 
was expressed in collaboration, and 
there was a lot of discussion on 
support that ICIMOD could provide to 
the Bank. Information sharing, 
partnersh ip in policy support for 
mountain development, participation 
in project design and evaluation, 
executing regional technical assistance 
for HKH-specific activities, and support 
to 'he ~egional Collaborative 
ProgralT'lT'e wefe the !'lain ISSL e~ dea t 
w <r reg« ding (ollaboratlon. Mr 
Pelinck also 'lad meetings with 're 
Head of the 'lo< al DeveloPIT'f'r' 
[) VISIOIl, the Ag. l I.J turf' and ')0( Ie I 
c,ec tors Department (Reglor E a<t) staf , 
PI' 'rogrc!TlmE Me lagl'r for Pc" i<taT', 

Afghe Ilistan, etc t'le Agricul ... I' and 
C,oclal Se( 'ors' stJ'f, Mr MarshI.Jk AI 
C,hah, the new A )B 'epresentatlve for 
'\Iepal, and variou other ADI3 
plC'sonne!. 

rhe ~) i rE(tor Generdl's VISit to 
Austra l ia was very successful, as it 
came at a time when various 
development agencies were rev iewing 
their strategies on regional 
cooperation, and there was a greater 
focus on Asia in terms of their support 
to international organisations. Mr 
Pelinck met with the staff of the 
Australian Agency for International 
Development (South Asia/Middle East 
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Section, China and East Asia Section 
and the Environment, Agriculture and 
PhYSical Infrast u<lurE' 'lectlon) the 
Au~traliar Centre for Inte'natlon" 
Agrk ultural ~e5E'<lrch, the Common 
wealth S( It'ntlfic and IndL strlal RE 
search Organl,ation, thE' Au~tralian 
National Unlver<lty, and the Austrdlian 
Alps' Liai ,on Committee. ExtensivE' 
discussions were held on disse
mination of information, short-term 
research programmes, biodiversity 
management strategies, GIS, and 
curricu lum development for social 
forestry. 

Stone temple dedicated to the forest 
deities for the protection of the water 
source In ZI.':I Mountain Reserve 
Chuxlng. Yunnan Province. China 

Mr Pelinck also viSited New Ie land 
and met with the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs and Trade Staff Considerable 
interest was expressed in collaborating 
with ICiMOD on the implementation 
of New Zealand-supported projects 
and in faci litating study tours to Nepal 
and ICIMOD. Other areas of interest 
were the role of ICiMOD in 
networking, training, and site-specific 
research. Mr Pelinck also met w ith 
staff from the Department of 
Conservation, Department of Survey 
and Land Information, Queen 

14 

tlizabeth II National r rust Fed r I'd 
Mountain Club of New 1'e lund, Fo 
and Bird 'O( "ty, Inco ... LJnlVP 
nd wr..ll C'own R,p ard I t 

He vi<ltrd '1 11 000 M P t 
Mld-C anter!:Jury e d h d rl 
w th the poll( y h" or 
Ft>dl'r atrd F armer< 0 N w 
we-! c. M. PH Lu(a 
(halrman of I...J( N ~ (OT'lm SIO 0 

National Parks and Protf'ctEd Are 
The visit to New Zealand was very 
useful and informative in tf'rms of 
informing the New Zealand authont,as 
and scientists about ICiMOD aT'd 
learning about the experiences of NEW 
Zealand in mountain relat d 
development. 

Mountain Farming Systems 

Ms. Jeanette Gurung, Ge'lder 
Special ist, was in Pokl->c. a from 4 to 9 
January 1996 to attend tre R,Pg on I 
Conference on 'Ret\, nking Cu 'urI' and 
ErviroT''1lent ~ (Jltu C Olltf'xt 
E nVI onmentc. MaragelT'ellt Ir t~ 
H '1laleyar i{l'g un' which w 
,ored by tho UNE<'( 0 (;.lit ral 
l aoe Prl gr !TlP.1EiP and 0 

by t I' King M :lelld r rL t for 
( on<r vatlon A napL na ( n 

Ion Area Pro (t e It 
was dtte'lded by repre<e It Ilive fr 
'\I(,Os urlverslt E", r oJe( , 'v 1 

IT"pnts, rled a from Within the KH 
region, and the JNEC,lO office 1 

Pans Ms. Gururg preser ted e pap 
on 'Alte-native "erspective<: (,ondEr 
Dimensions of T'aditionc'1 ET'vlr"n 
mental Management' wh ich dls( US<E d 
the gender biases of the dOlT'lnant 
development paradigm and raised the 
question of how development theories 
and practices would differ if they were 
to be from the vantage point of poor 
women in developing countries. A 
lively discussion followed the present
ation with questions on changes in the 
status and conditions of mountain 
women due to the decline of their 
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Centre News 

traditional communities by develop
ment and commercialisation 
processes. A field trip to Lwang, a 
Gurung vi llage m the Ae..AP area, also 
took place. The participants were 
impressed with the women's organIS
ation and ach ievements in community 
improvement 

Mountain Enterpri es and Infra 
~tructure 

Mr Kamal RIJal, Energy Specialist, 
attended a twcxJdY international 
conference on Biomass Energy 
Systems, held from 26 to 27 Februa'Y 
1996, in Delhi. He also participated in 
an observation trip to selected 
locations in Himachal Pradesh and 
Uttar Pradesh, Ind ia, and took part in 
meeti ngs at the liT, the Ministry of 
Non-conventional Energy Sources 
(GOI), and the Tata Energy Research 
Inst itute ITERI) in Delhi. The 
Conference was organ ised by TERI and 
the British Counci l Division in Delhi. 
Sixty professionals from government 
departments, academic institutions, 
and NGOs in India participated in this 
conference and nine guest speakers 
from Nepal, Myanmar, the U.K., India, 
Pakistan, and Sri Lanka delivered 
papers during the proceedings. fhE' 
main tOPIC ~ c overPd by the c onfere'1c e 
were biomass supply and demc..:1d, 
biomass ~a~ fici"iol"', and bioga~ 
technology Mr Rija was one of the 
pa:1elists In t1e pc' a'iel session on 
biomass supply d:1d demand He also 
made a presf'r'atton 01"' d framework 
for o'omdSS enNgy tEchnology 
promotion in rlol.ntain areas and gave 
a bnef ntrodLLtlol"' to I( IMOD rhe 
conference proVided hil"'1 with the 
opportunity to mteraL! w'tr other 
pmfes< onals working 'f! areas related 
to biomass energy and also exposed 
him to current thought and Ideas 
prevalent in this sector. 

Dr Pitamber Sharma visited Myanmar 
(Rakhaine, Chin, and Kachin states) 
from February 11 to March 1, 1996, to 
participate in the Formulation Mission 
for the Human Development Initiative 
Extension Project (HDIEP). Discus
sions were held on the possible 
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collaborative and cost-sharing 
arrangements between ICIMOD and 
the HDIEP of the UNDP in Chin and 
Kach In states 

Dr Sharma also Visited India and 
Pakistan from january 29 to February 
8, 1996. to participate in thf' Project 
Planning MiSSIon for the SEcond Phase 
of the MOl.Olt ir Tour'sm for Local 
(om"unlty Deve oprletlt Project 
(MTLCDP). ThE' main purpose of the 
VISit was to diSCUSS proposea Jct'vltles 
and the workplan for the second phasE' 
0; the MTLCDP with c011abordting 
irstitutions in Irdla and Pakistan and to 
final se the basis for agreement with 
respect to the proJect. The colla
borating institutions are the Academy 
for Mountain Environics (AM E), Dehra
dun, in India, and the Sarhad Tourism 
Corporation (STO, Peshawar, in Pakis
tan. Dr Sharma met and discussed with 
Mr R. Shreedhar, Director, AME, and 
h is staff the activities and workplan for 
the second phase of the MTLCDP. He 
also visited the Lal Bahadur Shastri 
National Academy for Administration 
in Mussoorie as well as the Centre for 
Regional Development, jawaharlal 
Nehru University UNU), in Delhi. In 
Pakistan, Dr Sharma discussed 
extensively tre adiv; ieslworkplar for 
t1e MTL( D) With Mr A (, MohlT'ad, 
Managing Director of the S fe.., ard '1 s 
staff He ilI50 paid courtf'sy call~ on a I 
re 2vant sen or prov; fOc.la I dec Isiol"'
mc' 'er5, 1cil.dlng t 1e Sf'cretary 0' 

OL Srl. He v siteC' thE DepdrtrlE nts 
of Grog aphy, and Envi,onmenta 
Planmrg :1d Manage'11f'nt t 1e 
Lriversity of PeShawar IS well as t 1e 
I U(,.... Ppshawar offICe, the PdKlstal' 
Environmental protection Counci , the 
Mlrlst'Y of E:nv'ronment, 
Urban' Affdirs and Forestry 
and Wld life. 

MENRIS 

agencies on the status of the Lamjung 
GIS Project; to carry out field work for 
ground truth collection and accuracy 
assessment of the unsupervised land 
cover classification, based on the 
Landsat (MSS 1984 and TM 1994) 
Satellite data of the Lamjung District; 
and to check the ,ettlement database, 
as well as to assess settlf"mf'nt 10f Jtlor 
in the distr;rt Mr Trapp unaertook 
fiE lu t w 1 (r covere j 22 Vili:.lge 
DE'velopmewnt Com"ittees (VDC,) of 
tl-te dlstrIC Informatiop was by 
rterv ewing local people, re VD( 

s 'crEtanES dnd sum" VD( chilir 
per<ons, and from ob<ervat,ons Lard 
cover clas~ifications of the d strict were 
carried out at MENR S/IC IMOD l.sing 
remote-sensing data. 

Mountain Natural Resources 

Professor Pei Shengji visited Myanmar 
from january 7 to 19, 1996, for the 
ICIMOD programme on Eastern 
Himalayan Biodiversity Collaboration. 
The trip itself had three specific tasks: 
to visit the project field site in Pidaung 
in Kachin State, to identify and discuss 
key issues of the field site for project 
implementation with collaborative 
institutions, and to finalisf' and sign 'bf' 
MOL for proWL! ImpieME nlc.'lor 
Mf'rting~ we e "eld with thE' Depart 
ME nt o· Progres< for Borde A e ~ dnd 
,.... 'ionall{':Kes' Development 1d t'1e 
DepartMent of Forf's'ry. )rot "r 
vhitf'd the lIawg W Idlife Part<, t'1e 
(entral l rest'Y DEVt'lo rl"'e 11 fr il'l 
(f'rtre in Hrr wbl :1d tr <iEed anc 
~Eedin!! (entrE as well as e U'\J[)P 
OfticE' 1 Yangon. ~"also V'51te 
MyitlkY''1a Kachin State, ana the 
Pidaung Na'u"e Reservr>. 

Mr Pradeep Mool and Mr 
Hubert Trapp travelled to 
Besishahar in Lamjung 
District, Nepal, from january 
25 to February 2, 1996, to 
brief the Local Development 
Office (LDO and district line Prof. Pel with the forest officer and villagers of 

Pldaung, Kachln state 
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Programme News 

MNR 

Plannmg Workshop on Ethnobotany 
and Its Application to c.onservation 
and Community Development in the 
HKH Region 

Tl'ls workshop was Jomtly organisE'd 
by 0NESC (1 and ICiMOD Jnd was 
held at ICIMOD frorr DecE'mber 6-12 
1996 Partic ,Jants f'om Bangle dE's!">, 
Bhutan, China, India, Pakistan, c:1d 
Nepal gave presentations on different 
aspects of ethnobotany and conserv
ation and community, based on their 
respective countries. The objectives of 
the workshop were: i) to identify the 
main issues related to resources' 
management and community develop
ment 10 the HKH Region and to 
discuss how participatory research and 
joint analysis of local knowledge 
through ethnobotanical approaches 
may be used as an entry point to 
improve resource management and 
conservation; ii) to provide an over
view of relevant technologies and 
methodologies and select those which 
arE' appropriate for application in thE' 
~~KH RE'gion; and iii) to identify and 
desl~r project activitiE's ,including field 
sites for casE' stud IE sand trairirg 
components 

Tre rE'CI),nmendcltlons of thl< 
work~rop mcluoE'l f ve tramng 
wori<shops Ne'ior I T r Ir Irg Work 
sh"ps on Applied Et mobotc.:1y- orE' 
~l '>- reg,or, I w(,rk<hop end ,upport for 
case <t JdiE , as WE'll as stUdy grants. 

Mt .) 

Appropriate Technology for Soil 
c.onserving Farming Systems' ProJec.t 

This was .I Mid-term Evaluation and 
Planning Workshop organised by 
ICIMOD and held at ICIMOD from 
January 31 to February 2, 1996. It was 
attended by participants from Bangla
dpsh, China, Myanmar, and Nepal. 
Site/Country Progress Reports from the 
different countries were given at the 
beginning of the workshop. The objec
tives of the workshop were: i) evalu-
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ation of project adivities in the past 20 
months, ii) sharing of experiencE' by 
National C.oordinating Institutes, iii) 
rev Ision of the workplan for the 
remaining period, and iv) planning a 
tr mmg programme for 1996. The 
corclusions of this three-day workshop 
Wf E' that tl)e JetlV(' partiCipation of 
arf'1E s IS e~SE''lt al fl r t 1e ,u({ess of 

the pro;"ct, that 'rJining rrust bE' 
If'1parted at dlffer'r! IEvpls Jrd that 
the supply of hE'dgerow planting 
me 'E r als plays a key rolE' , I'le 
project The workshop 
recom llende 'iors '1C 11odE'd ex,enslon 
of the projecl for 3·5 years, f'1oniloring 
of soi I properties, generation of 
quantitative data, collaboralion 
between related NCls, and so on. 

MEl 

Regional Workshop on Stoves Used 
for Space Heating and Cooking at 
Different Altitudes and/by Ethnic 
Groups 

This regional workshop was organised 
jointly by the Intemational Centre for 
Integrated Mountain Developmert 
(lCIMOD) and the FAO-Regional 
Wood Energy DevE lopment Program
me (RW DP) froM February 12 16, 
• ,)Q6, II"' Pok 2 a, Npp II T, rty nine 
prof ssiona s, rfsparChers; devf opcr< 
rre lufac'lo ers; gover'lmpl""JI ,md 
nOll gOvernr lE ntal o'g :1ISe '10 1S, repre
sent 'ives 'om ~Jr~lades Bhu,an, 
C hma, India, NepGo, 'akl'l 1 the 
P 1 Iii pines <;n Lanka, V "tnam, Jnd 
( TI; I( IMOD, and RWEDP )artici 
patEd Manufact.Jrrrs nt 
spal e-healm~ devic es 
provided brier demon· 
slrations of their devices 
to 0.111 the participants. 
Followmg the conclu
sion of the workshop, a 
two-day field trip to 
Ghandruk was orga
nised to better under-
stand the 

ciate more fully the hardships thaI 
mountain people face for merE' survival 
in thel r day to day lives. 

The workshop providEd .1 forum for 
interaction between the pc 1: Clp. 1"", 

and fostered collaboratior in 'hp tleld 
of space-heating leer'lolog e~ 10 th 
f Kh ~eglon Twe'lty IhrE'E p r 
WE e ,Jrf ,entE d and d c us ed d 
I"e wor ,hup 
dlvidld IOta Ilr p 
Fraf'1ework for r>Olll y r f'1IJI' 1 
,)trategle< 'or 'c h ,0101!y r 1< P 

c) Action pi JrlS for Fo I w u A. t 
and 'rogrJf'1me Implf"Y'er at or TI-] 

main outputs were: I) stale- Ih t 

reviews on technical, econorrlC, ,md 
social aspects of stoves used fOI space 
heating and cooking in Ihe contpxl 01 
mountain populations, ii) better 
understanding and realisation of spacE' 
heating requiremenls that for'll an 
integral part of domestic energy 
services for mountain people; iii) bftter 
underslanding of the health aspecls ot 
space heating/cooking devices a:1d 
practices of mounlain people, vi 
formulation of a policy framework 0 

the adoption and IJOpU ari<al nn of 
su:table space-healirg ld cook 19 
dEVlce< for mour'Jin people· vi 
tiflcal ')n of <I'<"eg."< for tEe,r 
rJn fer w I'll' lI"'d arrong 11 (OU 

nE'< 01 t e Rel!ior.; e'ld V I' Illul I 1 

01 ,lion ) Go S for follow up ac I I 
an progr InlllP IMplE r rtat n 
prolfed g5 of' p wo ksr p wi! 
publl<'1E d by the F AU t{W >P 
w II be ava lablE ,0011 

technology options 
currently employed in 
the present context as 
well as to provide the 
participants with an 
opportUility to a p Multiple use of resource and technology: space 

p re- heatIng, cooking, water heating, and food drying 
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Guest Speaker: Mr. Sunder Lal Bahuguna 

At the IIwitatior of ICIMOD, Mr 
51..nder al Bahuguna, the popular er 
vironmpr'al activ ist from Uttarakhand, 
, dla, addressed the staff on 7th Marcr., 
1996 at the Cpn'rp's cOI';erence hall 
A ~taunch dls< Ipl€ of (andhl, Mr 
Bahugun was msplred to wor 
towards the wflf,IrI' of t Ie rural 
mountam dwellers. ,he sdlie,,' polnt~ 
that emerged from h IS dddrfs~ arE' 
~uP1med oJp below. 

Up to thE' parly 20th century, t'le '1 II 
fa'rrers wefe very prosperous, ex 
porting 30 commodities while Im
porting only three, but the situation 
was the reverse now. The hill people 
have become poor and most men have 
migrated to the plains in search of 
better prospects, leaving the women to 
eke out a living in the harsh 
envi ronment. Seeing the pl ight of these 
mountain dwellers, Mr. Bahaguna 
started a movement to save the H ima
layas and its people - neither an easy 

Jeffery Y Campbell, Ford Foundation, 
New Deihl 
S. Muttiah, FAO, Rome 
lise Hahn, BMZ, Bonn, Germany 
Friedrich Kroppen, BMZ, Bonn 
Charlotte Addy, GTZ, Eschborn 
Donald M. Gordon, WCMC, U. K. 
Dr Arzu Rana Deuba, Nepal 
David Steane, CT A RAPA FAO, Bangkok 
T.N. Khoshoo, TERI, India 

ICIMOD Newsletter 

nor a qUick task But undaunted by the 
struggles he had to encounter he 
fought and is sti ll fighting mainly to 
stop ;) deforestation; i i) construction of 
largE' dams; and il) uxury tour'sm. Mr 
Bahaguna believ s that the following 
~hould be adhered to: allorate living 
sPJce to thp local peopl€, SOOT e 
toun< s, e<pte -illy pdg 'ms, f'lay b 
catered for, L'~e loc al 'esourc e~ for 
SoJS enance/ f.J1 d ment and SE'lf 
su;rk ency; devE'lop rrlcr,~ 
hydropower for thi< pLirpose also, 
preserve the landsc ape anC' 
biodiversity; and give reg,onal 
autonomy. 

To achieve the above, three types of 
people, namely, humanitarian sci· 
entists, social activists, and com
passionate artists and journalists, 
should work together. He believes 
that greed and fear have to be 
dispensed with and gyan 

bhaktt (devotion/prayer) have to be 
combined! balanced in order to 
achieve any ideal. 

Lastly, he expr€ ssed the LOnvldlon that 
Nepal i< a very import .... nt (ount'Y c :ld, 
unlike India, IS mostly mountamouo 
and th€ € ::Ire <hoI.. :1 aim to develop a 
Hlf'la yan Policy. 

(knowledge), karma (action), and Mr. Bahuguna. greeting the lelMOD staff 

Visitors to the Centre 

Kenneth Riley, IPGRI, As ia Pacific 
Oceania Region, Singapore 
J. Bandyopadhyay, Int. Academy of the 
Environment, Geneva, Switzerland 
Dr Doug Nakashima, UNESCO, Pari s 
Dr S.M.N. Islam, Victoria Universi ty, 
Melbourne, Austra l ia 
L.R. Varma, Uni . of Horticulture, Solan 
D. Putterman, USA 
K. Garrett, Austra l ia 
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A. O'Keeffe, Australian Ambassador 
S. Chandra, J. Albergel, M. Douglas, 'i. 
Talawar, IBSRAM, Banllkok 
J.M. Reynolds, R 'y,.,olas (f'lr c,c l' 
Ltd., .K 
J.H.J. Jeurissen, Amb a or of T 1 

NE' erlards 
P. Egger, '>DC 'iw erland 
Prof. Roger ~ead, U IV r Ity 01 

Rf'a~ LJ K 
Dr Chetan Singh ~ 
Dr Djilali Benmouffok IL (( la 
~adhav B. Karki N ~ARfI[ ( , ' 1 

L. A. Mandalia, l, E'i( 0, "J w )elhl 
V. Balu, UNDP Consultart 
Ren lhuge, So lit 1 WES Fo st y, 
College, ".Jrm 'lg, Cr na 
Lai Qingkui, South West Forest'Y, 
College, Kunm,ng, Ch na 
Auke Koopmans, RWEDP, Bangkok 
Lydia Braakman, RWEDP, Bangkok 
Jim Ellis-Jones, Silsoe Rsch. Institute, UK. 
Liz Kiff, Natural Resource Inst itute, UK. 
Per Wegge, University of Agricu lture, 
Norway 
Alan Hall, ODA, Bangkok 
Berry Van Gelder, CTA Social Forestry 
Project, Malakand Dir. Saidu Shari f, 
Pakistan 
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News Beyond 

!1]C1MOD expresses profound 
sorrow at the sad and untimely 
demise of Dr Noor Mohammad, 

Director of the Rangeland Research 
Institute of thE' Pakistan Agricultural 
Research InstitutE', In February 1996. 

In 1989, Dr Mohammad wa< awarded 
a ~enior Research FellOWShiP oy 
I('JMOD, the OL 'come of which is hiS 
book "Rangeland Management in 
Pakistan." Since then he became con
stantly involvE'd in implementing Moun
tain Farming Systems' programmes in 
Pakistan. He was also appointed 
national coordinator for the Institutional 
Strengthening Programme in Pakistan. 
In September 1994, on behalf of 
ICIMOD, he organised the 'Regional 

United Nations' Centre for Space Sci
ence and Techno-logy Education and 
Remote-Sensing and GIS Post-Grad
uate-Ievel Courses and Degree 

To promote the development of hlgh
levpl knOWledge and expe"lisE' in the 
fiE'ld ~pace tE'ch'lology in dE'
veloplno countr;es, t'le United '\Iat ons 
(LIN) ( "neral Assembly has (c1l1ed for 
the establishment of il (E'ntTE' for Space 
Soe!'( p ilnd . pchnology E dULcitlon As 
<l f()llow up, through the efforts o~ the 
UN Offic€' for Outer Space AffairS 
(LJN/OOSA) four Centres havE' been 
established' Latin America and the 
( aribbean (Mexico and Brazil); Africa 
(Nigena): the Middle East (Iran); and 
4sIa and the Pacific (India) 

I hI' Centre for Space Science and 
r PC hnology Education for Asia and the 
Pacific (CSSTE-AP) was established in 
India In November 1995 with 
members from 53 Countries. The 
Centre's campus is located in 
Dehradun, In the HKH region of 
India,wlth the facilities available at the 
Indian Institute of Remote Sensing 
(IIRS), which is part of the National Re-
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In Memoriam 
Workshop on Sustainable Agriculture in 
Dry and Cold Areas' in Pakistan. 

Dr Mohammad has had a distinguished 
career. Dr Mohammad had a B.5c in 
Forpstry and his first work wasn the 
Pakistdn Forest Institute in Peshawar, 
whPrp hE' was n the I{ange M .. :1agp.. 
ment D'vlslon From 1977 to 198 1 he 
completed his M.s. and Ph.D. in Range 
Science from the State University of 

1991). Ran
gelands 
were his 
life's work. 
His sudden 
delT'lse is a 
sdd los, for 
I(IMOD 
WE' Would 
like to pay 
tribute to 

Utah (USA) Amongst his other assign- hiS cor 
ments were those of National Coord I tribution to 
nator in Pakistan Agricultural Research the Centre 
Council (PARC) and Director of Range and wish 
Management and Forestry. Dr his soul 
Mohammad was also a Member of the 
Continuing Committee of the Inter
national Rangeland Congress (1988-

Announcements 

mote-Sensing Agency (NRSA), Depart
ment of Space, Government of India. 

The Centre offers Post Graduate-level 
courses in the fields of: (a) ~eMotE' 
Sensing and GIS teU'mology; (b) Sate
lite Communl(ations; (c) <iatell te ME'
teorology and Glooc.l (1'''-:1ge, and (d) 
Space uenCE"s. -:-he C ntrE ,In 

nounced its first LOUrSI' In rE'Mot ser 
Irg .lIld (J'S technoloby -te Ir~ 1 
April 19%. 

All furthe" qloest,nns or t E' cours€' 
should bE' addressed to Prof B.L 
Deekshatulu, Director In-Charge 
CSS fE-AP and Director NR<iA, 
Hyderabad, India (Fax: 91-40-278360 
or 91-40-277210 or 91-40-278648) 
and/or Prof. S.K. Bhan, Dean IIRS, 
Dehradun, India (Fax:91-135-25686). 

ERDAS Remote-Sensing Software for 
and Capacity Building in the HKH 

ICIMOD entered into an important 
agreement with Earth Resources' 
Digital Analysis System (ERDAS) Inc., 
U.S.A., to obtain ERDAS IMAGINE re
mote-sensing software for the 8 Count-

18 

eternal 
peace. 

Dr. Mohammad 

ries of the HKH Region at special dis
counts. The agreement enables lei 
MOD to purchase an unlimitE'd num 
ber of copies of E RDAS MA(JIt-.E ar 
Windows 95 at spE'cial y agrE'ed dl< 
court pri(E's ... nti Jl.ne ~O, 1991. fh 
,ysterrs will bE" used by th od I 
points fe,r' (a) imparting r 1'10t SE I n!! 
trdinlrg by I( IMOD and (1r dal I! n 
suff for dlfferert t gf't g oup ( 
( ntlsts, dE'! is on 'T' k€ stud 

(b, lPI> ying rE'motE S 'n Ing ) I 
cancer., ng natur II reSOl c E'S m, na , 
npr.t, ustc.,f"c.~ e de-vplopm nt, lId 

the ~tate of the environ n 'nt; tnd (C) 

remot€'-~ensing curriculum develap
ment 

ICIMOD collaborators In the HKH 
who intend to set up remote-sensing 
capacities in their institutes may con
tact MENRIS, ICIMOD, to explore the 
options of using ERDAS IMAGINE in 
their systems. Tbey may also consult 
with them to plan an overall remote
sensing capacity: hardware, software, 
data products, curriculum develop
ment, applications' development, and 
training/human resources' develop
ment. 
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lei MOO's Ongoing Activities 

Dear Readers, 

n H'sponsp tl) yuur intt>re~t In knowing more Jbou' I( IMOD .Ie ,'v,,, s, w e He I ," l~ bel( IN orr ( t l P 
major prow' h and programmes tha' ..Ire l urrently being 'mplt>m~ n'E a ,nal th ~ van IU S ) " son ( thp 
Centre From the next ,s,ue !Inwards WP w,1I I'lC lude proflle~ or , ,,Iect >d Irllje( ts If r'qu Pel, Jrtr r d t II 

(an be sought fHlm the coordlnJtors 1,~tE'd belclw 

Divisions 

Mountain 
Enterprises and 
Infrastructure 
Division (MEl) 

r' '~'M~'~~~~i~"'~ . 
I . I ' Envlronmenta 
Natural Resources' 
Information Service 

(MENRIS) 
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• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Projects 

Strengthening Institut ions for Development of Sustainable 
Mountain Agricu lture 
Appropriate Technology for Soil Conserving Farming Systems 
(ATSCFS) 
Gender, Environment, and Sustainable Livelihood 

Participatory Natural Resources' Management Programme 
East Himalayan Programme for Collaboration in Biodiversity Man 
agement 
Landslide Hazard Management and COfltrol 
Promotion of 5.Jsta 'lab Ie ana Equitable Use of Plant Resou res in 
the ~'K~ Rcglofl through t'w Applieat ::J 1 of thnotlotJry 

Mount In fourls for Loca (omr1untty [)evelopm nt 
Su~tcllldtl Dpvelopment of Energy MO<Jnt In Ar M il and 
MICro-hydropower (MM~ P) ;or Mountain )PVE' 0 nent in r e 
Hindu Ku~h HIr1a !lye '1 Region 
Mountdin RI~I( '1glnEerlng ("1<1 I enrar< ement ard cdpaCity 
bu Idi 19) 

HKH Regional Resources' Information Database 
Loeal Planning and Assessment of Natural Resources in the 
Marsyangdi W atershed Using GIS and Remote Sensing 
Technology 
Capacity Building for Environmental Assessment in the Hindu 
Kush-Himalayan Region 

Coordinators 

T. Partap 

B.R. Bhatta 

J.D. Gurung 

A. Bhc'tia 
P Shergji 

S.R. Cha 1St' 

) S 1f' flgj 

IT Jnerl 

P. Pradhan 
H. Trapp 

P. Pradhan 
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lelMOO's Ongoing Activities 

Dear Reader~, 

1 

n re~ponse to your Inter'st 1'1 knc,wlng I'1l t' .II:, .ut I( IMC >[) al t vltle~, wrist ng. w .r lE' 0f thE 
major projects a'1c1 progrc M nes that a p (urrently being implE lle'lted under the va 10US [)IVISIL ' ) )f ti-], 
Centre. from the next issue onwards we will nciude p otil,.,s on se (ted projeds. If ref r d tL h I t II 

can be sOught from the coordinators listed bplnw. 

Divisions 

::::nt:~ 
Systems' Division i 

(MFS) I 
~'L_' _." .• 'A~~u;.:.....~ •••..• lL~'1.JIII 

Mountain 
Enterprises and 
Infrastructure 
Division (MEl) 

Mountain 1 
Environmental 

Natural Resources' 
Information Service 

(MENRIS) 
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• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Projects 

Strengthening Institutions for Development of Sustainable 
Mountain Agriculture 
Appropriate Technology for Soil Conserving Farming Systems 
(ATSCFS) 
Gender, Environment, and Sustainable Livelihood 

Participatory Natural Resources Management Programme 
East Himalayan Programme for Collaboration in Biodiversity Man 
agement 
Landslide Hazard Management and Control 
Promotion of Sustainable and rqultable Use of Plant Re~OL n es 11 
the f Kf eglor through t'le Applieat 0:1 of Ethnobotany 

MO;Jnt In rourlSm f. loca (ommJnlty Dt'velopmE" lt 
Sustal'1able Development of Energy p Mo~nt In Are, Mil and 
Mlcro-hydropowf'r ('v1Mf Pl ~or Mollntaln leVf OD n nt in he 
f indu Ku<" H il'1alayc.71 Region 
M(I;Jnt In RISK 'lglnEerlng ('1(1 I t'nr Jr err"'nt Jr j capac ity 
build''1gl 

HKH Regional Resources' Information Database 
Local Planning and Assessment of Natural Resources in the 
Marsyangdi Watershed Using GIS and Remote Sensing 
Technology 
Capacity Building for Environmental Assessment in the Hindu 
Kush-Himalayan Region 

(" oordinators 

T. Partap 

B R. Bhatta 

J.D. Gurung 

A. Bpatia 
P. ShengJi 

S.R. C halise 
F 'ihpngJ 

i Ti<mchi 

P. Pradhan 
H. Trapp 

P. Pradhan 
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lelMOD BOUD OF GOVERNORS 

Regional Board Members 

Mr N.R. Krishnan Chairman 
Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forests 

Mr Ata Mohammed Noorzad 
General President, Ministry of Agriculture 

Major General M.A. Rahman 
Chairman, Chittagong Hill Tracts 
Development Board 

India 

Afghanistan 

Bangladesh 

Dasho (Dr) Kinzang Dorji Bhutan 
Secrrtary, Mil istry of Agr.(ultur£' 

Prof. Sun Honglie, l hlna 
AcademlClJn, The ( hinese Academy of SClenc s 

Lt. Col. Thane Han 
Director General, Working Committee of 
Progress for Border Areas and National Races 
and Development Affairs 

Mr Khem Raj Regmi 
Secretary, Ministry of Education 

Dr Zafar Altaf 
Secretary, Min istry of Food and Agriculture 

Myanmar 

Nepal 

Pakistan 

Independent Board Members 

Mr Remo Gautschi, Vice Chairman 
Swiss Development CoopPration (SOC) 

Dr Li Wen Hua 
The Chinese Academy of Sciences 

Prof. Winfried von Urff 
Institut fUr Agrarpolitik 
Technische Universitat, MOncher 

Dr A.N. Purohit 
Dir d( r 
High Altitude Plam PhYSIoio y i(c rr h ( e~tr 
f- B ( arhw I Jniver Ity 

Dr Harka c.urung 
APDC (Kuala Lumpur) 

Prof. Klaas Ian Beek 
International Institute for 
Aerospace Survey and Earth Sciences (ITO 

Dr Lynn Bennett 
World Bank 

Mr Egbert Pelinck 
(Ex-officio Member), Director General 

Switzerland 

China 

I . 

"Je e nd 

USA 

ICIMOD 

lelMOD International Professional Staff 

Directorate 
Mr Egbert Pelinck, 
Dr. Mahesh Banskota, 
Mr Milan Raj Tuladhar 

Director General 
Deputy Director General 
Head Administration, 
Finance and logistics 

Mountain Farming Systems 
Dr TeJ Partap, DiVISion Head 
Mr. Balram Bl1atta, Agroforestry/Sol 

Conservation Specl- 1st 
Ms Jeannette D (,u-urg, Gender and Developrrer' 

SpeCialist 
Mr Sugandha Shrestna, Coordinator/Strategies for 

Mountain Agriculture 
Dr. Tang Ya Assistant Coordinator 

ATSCFS Project 
Dr Naomi Saville, Beekeeping (ODA 

Sponsored) 

Mountain Enterprises and Infrastructure 
Dr. Tri lok S. Papola, Division Head 
Dr. Pitamber Sharma, Regional Planner 
Dr. Anwar A. Junejo, Coordinator, MMHP 

Dr. Kamal Rijal, 
Prof li Tianchi, 

Energy SpeCialist 
Coordinator Mountain Risk 
Engineering 

Mountain Natural Resources 
prof Pei Sheng-jl 0 V s or Head 
Prof Suresh R Chalise 
Mr Anupam Bi'atla, 

M DO!1le M ler 
M A Rastog 

Mnt. Env. and Natural Resources' Information 
System 
Mr. Pramod Pradhan 
Mr. Basanta Shrestha, 
Mr. Hubert Trapp, 
Dr. Prasad Thenkabail, 

Division Head 
Systems' SpeCialist 
GIS Specialist 
Remote Sensing SpeCialist 

Documentation, Information, and Training 
Service 
Mr. Shahid Akhtar, 
Ms. Greta Rana, 

Division Head 
Senior Editor 
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